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Cardinal Club 
 
Cardinal Club is open 6am-8:05 and 3:00- 5:30pm 

for children ages PreK-Grade 5. All 

children/families need to have a current 2023-

2024 registration form and monthly calendar on file 

before a child may start in the program. See attached 

forms to sign up.  No registration fee required! 

 

Early Childhood Family Education 
 

Early Childhood Family Classes started on 

September 19th   from 9-10:30 in the preschool 

classroom. This first session through Nov 14th is 

non-separating, parents are expected to stay in the 

room with their children.  We will have three nine-

week sessions throughout the school year and one 

special three-week session in December.  You may 

still join, register and meet other families. 

 

Class will follow this schedule: 

9:00-9:25 Welcome and projects and activities 

9:25  Clean up and transition to group 

9:30-9:45  Group time, Story and Songs 

9:45-10:00 Bathroom and Snack 

10:00-10:20  Gym time 

10:30 Say Goodbye 

 

Spirit Days  
 

Spirit days are often associated with 

sporting events.  However, it is 

always fun to show school spirit. 

Elementary students are encouraged to celebrate our 

school by wearing red or Cardinal clothing on 

Fridays. 

Upcoming Events 
 

Oct. 5 – Picture Day 

Oct. 18 – No School for Students 

Oct. 19-20 – No School, Education MN (MEA) 

Nov. 9 – Last Day of 1st Quarter 

Nov. 10 – No School for Students 

Nov. 13 – Hearing & Vision Screening (K,1,2.4) 

 

3rd-6th Volleyball Fall Skills Camp Update  

 

Parents, due to our regular season game vs. Dover-

Eyota being moved to Monday, September 25 

(originally scheduled for October 17th) we need to 

reschedule the skills camp for next Monday, 

September 25.  There will be NO SKILLS 

CAMP for the 3rd-6th grade girls next MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 25.  We will reschedule for 

Monday, October 23.    

• No Skills Camp Monday, September 25th  

• New Date: Monday, October 23    

o 5th-6th (3:30-5) C-Gym  

o 3rd-4th (5-6:30) C-Gym  

Parenting Tip 

When I was growing up, my family had “dessert 

tastings” once a month. 

My mom would make small sweets of different 

types, and my brother and I would taste-test them 

and rank them. 
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It may sound simple, but looking back now, I 

realize it was a fun ritual that allowed us to slow 

down and connect as a family. 

Rituals are shared activities that you do on a 

consistent basis. They build a sense of 

connection, identity, safety, and belonging.  

Unlike routines, which communicate “this is what 

needs to be done,” rituals communicate “this is 

who we are as a family.” 

For example, bedtime at 7:30 is a routine. But if you 

include a special song or a personalized interaction, 

you’ve now created a ritual. 

Rituals give children a sense of comfort and 

stability that can carry them through good times, 

tough times, and difficult transitions. 

You may already have a few family rituals, perhaps 

without even realizing it. If not, this week’s 

guide “Develop a Sense of Togetherness,” will 

give you some ideas and inspiration. 

In this guide, you’ll find five family rituals that 

develop a sense of togetherness. 

Give these rituals a try or use them as inspiration to 

come up with new bond-building rituals of your 

own. 

 

 



 



 
 



 



 



 



 



 

 



 



 

 



 


